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Join us Aug. 13 for EASY Air Title V “how-to”
webinar
Sign up now to learn how to use DNR’s Environmental Application System (EASY Air)—an
easier online system to apply for air quality Title V operating permits.
Join us Aug. 13 from 9:30 to 11:45 a.m. for a training webinar on using EASY Air to submit
Title V operating permit applications. After an introduction to the system, you’ll learn the
essentials on how to:
access and navigate the system
complete Title V applications
modify Title V permits
amend sent back applications.
Be thinking of your questions. Presenters will allow ample time to answer them.
Register at https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/665204942614892302. After registering,
expect a confirmation email with information about joining the webinar.
Take the time to master EASY Air tools and speed final permit delivery. EASY Air:
Reduces data entry
Increases data accuracy
Saves time on application preparation and submittal
Accepts online payments.
You can also find a registration link to webinars at eAir Services under the “What Kind of
Training is Available” tab. If you cannot attend, you can watch December 2019 training
webinars at eAir Services.
A note on Iowa DNR and COVID-19
The Iowa Department of Natural Resources is working with state and local officials to reduce
the spread of COVID-19 and has transitioned employees to work remotely. DNR offices are
closed to the public during this time and only available by appointment.
In another effort to further reduce the spread of COVID-19, the DNR is encouraging the use
of the online services for submitting applications, payments and other daily tasks and
interaction with DNR staff.
Full list of DNR’s online services 
Up-to-date information on DNR services, facilities and events impacted by COVID-19
Technical information for regulated businesses in regards to COVID-19
We thank you for your patience and flexibility during this time. If you need to contact DNR
staff you can reach them by email or phone or by calling 515-725-8200.
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